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County Clerk Suggests Changes
In Law So That Married Per
sons Will Know Whether They

; ; Were ; Wedded According to
Letter of the Law.

? "A large percentage of the duutUim
performed today In Portland ar not
tnirrligf i at all. They are almply. put-u- p

Joba." Huch la a statement tnade by
county Clerk Field today. In discus
tng remedial 'legislation, which tie will
ursa at tUa present aeaalon of the leg
istature. ,

"Today anybody can perform ' mar
riage ceremony." oontlnued Mr. Fields.
"A certificate may come In here slened
by John Jones, and I hare to accept it.
I have no doubt that there are .many
cases where a girl Imagines that aha la

.married, when. In reality, she la not
married at all. There are not onlyout

' up Jobs, but there are people "who think
they' are teing-marri- ed wherr they-are

almply purchasing a license. I know
a Catholic priest who bag found many

.. ,ox just aucn eases. : .....
Mr. Fields alao called attention to the.

fact that ministers are liable to fine
If they , neglect to return the duplicate

7 marriage certificate for record.. During
the paat four and one-ha- lf years, since
Fields first took office, he has Issued

: 7,100 marriage licenses. Though not
required to do so by law, be has kept a

V careful record of the addresses of the
bridegrooms, and In case of failure to
return the certificate, haa sent a letter
notifying the delinquent of the violation
of the law. of these precau- -

tlona. there are 7t certificates missing,
Previous to Fields assuming- - the du-

ties nf-t- h office, nine years and one
- monllj elapsed before - 7,100 licenses

were Jsaued. Of this number 259 went
, unrecorded.

- "Even .if the ceremonies wer per-
formed," aald Mr. Fields, "the parties
cannot prove their marriage. They
have no standing under the law aa
wedded persona. If the husband ahould

; go tc. war and be killed his wife would
be unable to collect the pension."

Mr. Fields bill- - would " amend Sec-
tions S21. 1214 and StJT of Bellinger
and Cotton's code. The amendments
would require the person officiating at
a marriage to file with the county
clnrk satisfactory evidence of bis au-- -
thorlty. and would require the county

'clnrk to keep a record of the groom's
address and to notify him should the
minister fall - to record the certificate.

; It would alao render more practical the
application of the law Imposing a fine
Upon delinquent ministers.

Mr. Fields ts preparing for publica-
tion a list of the names of those persons
to whom licenses have been issued dur-
ing the. past four and one-ha- lf years,

- but whose certificates have not subse-
quently been recorded, t "

y

--" The first of the series of II ,

beautiful popular songs to be
' issued in connection with 'The

Sunday Journal,' commencing on ;,

4 January SO, will be entitled e
" Tri e - "Uk I Love Tou.-"-Tbls- l- -a tl5eutIfuLlll i Jeijonftwlth e

an extremely catchy air. It la.
J - from -- the - pen of those - well- -
- 4 known' and clever song writers.
. 4 Joseph 8. Nathan and Harry

Gordon. - and ts considered, one
' of their most popular hits. ' No

. ' music rack should be without
' this clever song, and you cannot

I - , afford to miss one of the series.
m Subscribe for' The Journal at

once, ao that you caa take sd- -
. vantage of this exceptional music

offer, which surts next Sunday
'' and continues for at - least IS
; e weeks, a sneet of musio accom--i

e panylng " every copy of The
e Sunday - Journal. Order The

' ) Journal, and get a sheet . of
- rnuslo every Sunday. , ,

The
'SC."- leaf is

ELjTORO
Brtv-Fina- t

LExact liu and
ikape) --

AU madt in
Fantttl and

pantttU Finn

Tula Is a Uoat ubu oa Which Water fell During the Night, la Private- .;'::"' ; Yard at Third and Mill Streets.
"

.
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STILL
.

ANOTHER CARKEGIE

--
HADE DIVORCE

When Ironmaster's Partner Don
"-

-,ner, Got Rich, He Preferred
: . r'..- Governess to Wife.

(Journal Special Berries.)
Cleveland. O.. Jan. H. W, H. Don-

ner, after whom Donors, Pennsylvania,
was named. Is a chief actor in a di-

vorce drama In this city. He Is one of
Carnegie' Pittsburg steel millionaires,
and bis divorce coat him $200,000,., as
this la the amount be settled oa his
wife. ' . .

T lira. Donner 'earns to Cleveland last
month and took ifp her residence in a

apartment house. - Soon
thereafter ahe began action for absolute
divorce on the ground of groas neglect
of duty. The husband was
in court, but the case was practically
uncontested. - They have three children.
who are with their father. .

The cause of the estrangement, as
related by Mrs. Donner, was the bring-
ing Into the house of a pretty, govern- -
as, r -

"She governed not only the children."
aid Mrs. Donner;. "but the house, my

husband'! money, and, in fact, the en-

tire place. - When we went to Europe
ahe also accompanied us. Pretty soon I
found J was not wanted about., my
home." ' .

RAILROADS GRAFT
.r i i',;.

'(Continued from Page One.)

Above all things else, it la declared.
let partisan politics be excluded from
the railroad reform movement. If the
people are to get any valuable results

vguunw u van. -

The transportation committee of .the
chamherL Jfjpolitlcally. clsnlf!ed. would
probably be found three-fourt- ha Repub
lican. Indeed. It la said that if the
truth were known even a larger ner.
centage bt the - business - men who
comprise this committee voted for
Theodore- Roosevelt In the last election.
Tet this committee has unanimously
recommended, after long and careful
conalderatlon. that the best result can
be obtained from a .railway commission

rthatstiatfr be appointed by the goverm
They declare that the responsibility for
appointment of the commissioners, and
for their removal in event of unsatis
factory service, should be veated In one
man, and that man the governor of the

' "state. -

The governor, say the members of the
committee, would then be personally 11'

able for the acts of the
that If It does not make good, then he
will not nave made good; and that the
governor must therefore stand or fall
by the record the cnmmlaalenera shaS
make In. handling the state's railroad
problems. '

- Subject Well Considered. .

'
' The transportation committee of the

chamber la practically . a - unit In this
view of the situation-an- as these men
have probably given the subject long

increased cost of Porto Rican'

Made In Porto Rico ;

From Porto Ricaft Tobacco
, That's one thing that's sure about El

cigars something extremely doubtful about
the many so-call- ed Porto Rican" brands.

recent

fashionable

represented

commission:

Toro

responsible for the many brands of
doubtful quality now being rushed on the
market. ...

Cigar 5 Cents

is the on cigar, you can be sure is genuine
Porto Ricanrvci name and quality.

El Toro represents the best 6-c- ent cigar
that Porto Rico can produce. . Smokers
of El Toro cigars know how far superior
this brand has always been to any cigar
sold for B cents. '

,

"This year's Porto , Rican tobacco crop is
better than , ever before and only the
-- L ' 1 . 1 ! T?l T '
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For this reason, the El Toros now on the
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criminating smokers. , , . ;
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and deep Investigation, their view Js at
least worth considering.

Tho committee Is composed of the
roiiowlng men: T. D. Honeyman, presi-
dent - Honeyraan Hardware company
Henry Hahn, president Wadhama Co,
wholesa!egrocerai-XK;- Ji Lewis, preal.
dent Allen at Lewis, wholesale grocers;
A. H. Devers of Clossett Devers,
coffee and spices; George Lawrence Jr.
of Qeorge Lawrence company, v whole-
sale saddlery and harness; Ben Albere
of Albers Bros, milling company; Jay
Smith, manager Marshall-Well- s Hard
ware company; Everett Ames of Ames,
Harris, Neville company, . bags; F. A'.
Isitchey, manager Crane company,
wholesale Iron and plumbing; E. Ehr--
man, wholesale grocers; I. Lang of Lang
ft Co., wholesale grocers; 8. Hlrsch. W,
A. Mears,-Edwar- d Newbegln, manager
K. M. Wade ft Co.; A. F. Bilea, R, R.
Hose, R. F. Prael, W. H. Beharrell. C.
B West. Sol Blumauer, W.' M. Bellinger,
H. M. Haller, J. N. Teal, W. B. Olafke,
all well known business men of sound
views on transportation and legislation
that might Influence transportation con-
ditions., -

. Sard. Work oa Bill. 1

""We have worked long add faithfully
oa the bill proposed by our committee,
aald W. B. Olafke. ."We are conscien-
tious and not egotistical In the belief
that It Is as good a bill as could be
drafted to meet the needa of Oregon at
the present time. Personally, I do not
believe a better law could be written.
We . have considered carefully every
phase of the situation, and we have
weighed not only our own experience
but the experience of other, states that
have legislated on the subject of rail-
way commission, railroad rates and re
ciprocal demurrage. -

: "There Is no politics In our commit-
tee, and never baa been.- - I suppose that
If the members were counted off. they
would be found mostly Republican. But
Viosuch thing as partisan politics enters
Into our deliberations, and never will.
We believe the' railway commission
should be appointed by the governor, be-
cause he should be held personally re-
sponsible for the commission and Its

r- -.WOrk."-"-

rarely a Business Question.
It Is said this view Is practical! yth

unanimous BDlnlon" of" the v whole com-
mittee, notwithstanding ths fsct ihatthe present governor was elected in a
Republican state.- i receiving a - very
large majority of the suffrages of ths
voters. He was elected a second time
by a large majority, after ' the people
had tried him and found that he ful
filled tbcilr wishes in his administration
or the state's business. r

Ihi rail way gommUalon.car. short
age, rates, and - reciprocal" demurrage
questions are strictly business ques-
tions. The people want a businesslike
handling of these matters,' and not a'political scramble. ,

' mappers Write the SUL ,

The transportation committee's bill
was written by a speclacommlttee
appointed from Its number. This spe-
cial committee, composed of six of the
largest shippers, waa as follows: L, A.
Lewis, T. D. Honeyman, 8. M. Mears,
Henry Hahn, Edward Newbegln, A. H.
Devers. With the. assistance of the
committee' ' attorney, . J. N. Teal, the
bill . was completed after months of
Investigation and conference . with city
and country shippers and Industrial
concerns. T. ' '

t "This question 1 In no sense one of
partisan, politics, nor of giving any
political advantage to this or that gov-
ernor! It Is a question of doing some-
thing for the stste and for relief of the
shippers," said Edward Newbegln. "It
cuts no figure that the appointment of
the first commission may be made by
a governor who la a Democrat. The
next governor may be a . Republican,
and be would have the same power of
removal and appointment.' But he
would be held personally responsible to
the people for acta In that regard, the
sams as would a Democratic gover-
nor.

"The bill proposed by our committee
Is a good bill, end has no political con-
siderations In It. Ths whole railway
commission question should be kept
out of politics. - It la purely a business
matter." . j

' Hamoere Wo FarUsaas. "
Four of the six members of the

special committee that drafted and In-

dorsed the transportation committee's
commission bill are known tate

and It Is thought ths re-
maining two voted for Roosevelt at
the last election. Therefore no charge
of ' partisanship could be .brought
against them In their views ' because
those -- views at this time favored the
appointment of a state railroad com-
mission by the governor of the state,
whether he be Democrat Or Republican.

- The opinion is freely expressed that
the effort to Inject politics Into the
consideration of this question st the
ODeViIng of the legislature. and the
charge that the transportation commit
tee's bill "would allow uovernor cnam- -
berlaln to build op a political machine,"
are Inspired by the railroads with a
view to defeating the proposed legisla
tion. ':!With the political claquera raising a
dig on one aide against th prnpoaed
remedial legislation, and the railroads
working agaipat it on the quiet. It Is
hoped by the schemers to

'enable the
Harrlman, companies toput through a
bill of their own.. , ;. . .

ONLY COMPLETE LIST
OF NEVADA MINE SHARES!

The Journal publishes today a
most complete 111 of active Na- -
vada mining stocks as traded In
on the exchange.

4 Thla Is the moat complete list of
mining snare transactions printed
outside of Ban rrahclac.

i Vhen are assay Waa AOs ta teaaliwul thaa max tasaaassl mm

(Special Dlanetcli to The JonrnsLl
Gold Beach. Ur., Jan. 14. The recent

effort of home missionaries and "circuit
riders" to establish a church In this
section brings out the startling faot that
Curry Is ths only "bounty in the state
of Oregon, so far a can be learned, that
haa absolutely no place of worship.
Aside from the Informal gatherings and
meetings held by the traveling preach
ers, no religious services of any sort
are held in thla county.

The condition la not ascribed ao much
to the indifference of cltlsens on mat
tars religious, aa to the fact that minis
ters of ths gospel are few and far be
tween in Curry-county.- They seem to
give this corner, of the state a wide
berth. . '.

A few years ago minister did try
to establish a Sunday school In a set
tlement of Curry county. Unfortunately
he chose a region where the people did
not sppear to have any particular de
sire for a Sunday school. The crowd
that sssembled at the call of the min
ister thought It was a picnic, and the
preacher," who waa obliged to give up
in disgust, declared that It 'was a "plc- -
nlo to attempt to establish a Bunday--4

school In the Curry county mountains.
- New people have come Into Curry
county this past year, and sew ones ars
continually coming In from the thickly
settled east people who are aceustomim
to attending church every Sunday, and
who are taking an Interest In thing re
ligious out here. They, aa well as sev
eral of the older cltlsens, art trying to
secure the aid of "home missionaries,"
and the assistance of "home missionary
runds," believing that missionary money
could be no better spent than In es-
tablishing a church of some sort In
Curry county.

INSURANCE RATES . .
v " - ...

(Continued from Fag One.) -

Alfred Stlllman of San Francisco, sec
retary or the executive board of the Un-
derwriters, is in Pbrtland looking after
matters in connection with a general in-
vestigation and report of Ore hasard
conditions In Portland and Oregon. He
said) -

"The committee on rate revision will
meet at San Francisco about February
1. ;-- new schedule will be arranged.
Personally I am anxious to see the old
rates restored in Portland. 1 am quite
certain that the new schedule that 1

now being prepared will be satisfactory
th all Interests."

,."'' Old Bate to Frerall.',. .' .

Mr. Stlllman expressed the opinion
that old rates would be again, put Into
effect in Oregon. The 25 per cent In
crease of ratea.made some months sgo
by the underwriters was, he said, nec-
essary at that time, but It was not de-
sired by. the Insurance companies, as Itnaturally hurt ths business . of . their
agents, and is stlU affecting business.

The increase of rates in Oregon waa
ordered Into effect October 11, 190. It
covered district D, which- comprises all
of the stat of Oregon and a part of
Idaho. . The order advanced the rate 2S I

per cent on mercantile property, Includ-
ing buildings and stocks of merchan-
dise. It hit also boarding houses, apart-
ment bouses, hotels and a large class
of property that is ranked In th has- -
srdous list.

.There' were a number of Important
exceptions of property not effected by
me advance. .No increase ol rates, it
la alleged, was made on farnu property,
on stores or industries protected by au-- "

torn U1IO sprinkle! s pproved by the I'lnu1
pany, on lumber. mills and outbuildings,
excepting lumber yards and warehouaes
stored with lumber, or on residence
property, churches, schools or public
buildings. These claaaea of property
were aald- - to be exempt.

Bew Schedules ta Zffaot.
Ous Rosenblatt, of the Rosenblatt

agendy, aald:
"The new schedules are already being

started into errect. There have been
some reductions made for properties
where coruKt Ions have been brought up
to th requirements of the new sched-
ules. The 'Insurance companies want
better constructed buildings, they would
like better - electric wiring. - and ' they
want waste removed from insured
premises. . i j r- -

"The increase of H per cent In rate
wa made last October pending a read
justment of all the rates under a sched-
ule that will cover various new condi
tions. The new schedule will consider
all kinds of hazards, such as exposures,
openings adjacent to frame buildings,
thickness of walls, protected openings
and skylights. . snd features of these
risks thst have net heretofore been con
sidered. I think the old rates will grad-
ually be restored In sny event. The
program adopted would restore them by
Its natural operation. .. ,

POTATOES IN WAREHOUSES

- (Continued irom 'Pag One.)

under natural conditions should never
hare reached those markets at all. The'
general publio doe --not as yet realise
the serious nature of present conditions,
but they will probably awaken when It
Is too late. Oregon shippers are up
against a very serious problem, ' and
tha farmer has to stand th big end
of tba loss. '' '' '.

Tfsd for Orange Crop. ' '

"There are not to empty refrlgeratof
ear In Oregon. The Southern Pacific
I holding them all In aouthera Call
fomla to compete with the Fanta Fe In
getting orange shipments. Cars can be
had only at competitive loading points,
such a Stockton, and other' California
tatlons. The Southern Pacific com-pan- y

practically owns western Oregon
and sews it up whenever convenient to
do so.

"W cannot us the magnificent mar-
ket now offered for our-- - produce . In
California and when the railroad com-
pany sees fit to give us the returning
orsng car with which to move our po-

tato and onion it will b too late."
rreeiing la Warehouses. -

vTb present cold weather will cause
untold en pens ana irtmmo rn trying to
save products that are piled ip In open
warelrousea at points in the Willamette
valley, where ther have been waiting
weeks for ear's. - Brown tt Co.. of Han
Francisco, who have oeen buying pota-
toes, are aald to have bad 10 carload
at Sherwood for sin weeks, waiting for
car to move them to the market.. A
large part of them are probably" frosen
today. - The losa will bt6 the buyer,
who have already paid the farmers. -

alcCorauodale ft Broeddua have had a
carload of potatoes at Canby six weeks.
waiting for a single csr to bring them
into Portland snd they are still at Can
by. Another firm haa Ji carloads of
potatoes - at t niy, wnere tney have
waited a.monin inr nn, ana in mai
time have received one car. The same
conditions exist at Mount Angel, Wood-bur- n,

Albany, New Era. Newberg and In
fact all ever the valley. A producer
ever at Varquam baa J,00f) sack that

:a -
; -
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WASHINGTON

Portland? 0reConV

Un4rwood-T7Pwritwr-Co.- -,
: V," ' ;' v

; " '
; -

, Portland, Oregon; .' ;:' r.;-;;
Gent lemen :

eae9 dellTar t5 . f liter-tha- n January- -
Zn J;;more-o- f your latest Ho. 4 Underwood Typewriters, all with a and;

'

Keyboard arranged for "Touch Writing". '

Sv,-- ., 4 v, MM fvf vourViaible Writers" eiehteen- -
IttWeU IfeUQ QVKW W AiV Axcorionoe
of typewriters v for 20 years.' Our conclusion

U is "Tisible. Writing 3

old style typewriters, and the Underwood 80 duratiera
under the strain of sohool --use , we prefer H to. any oxner

. . war have v.An in our ehoioe by the many calls for D00- K-

keepers and stenographers skilled in the use of
by the faot that the underwood oarrxea orr firs., -- aeooiia anauituiiMn
fori 8 peed in tha reoent contests in.Iew York and Chicago. x

Wishing you. the oontlnued suooess that your machine "so richly 4e-serr- es,

and thanking you oourteous treatment andprompt .attention
we.haye, reoeiyedat.allatiaes from your, offioe, --we. are.

he opened up a few days ago and got
them in readiness to snip but the car
failed to come. - He will probably lose

large part of them with the ther
mometer at If degrees as it stood at I
o'clock this morning n Portland.

"The people of Oregon," said a well-know- n

dealer, "believe that under these
conditions th railroad company should
be held In some measure responsible In
cash for losses that are directly attri-
butable to railroad ahortcomlnga. They
believe a reciprocal aemurrage law Is
really a mild form of punishment, com-
pared with the heayy and widespread
loss that la Buffered by producers; anJ
shipper irom in recreancy ox uie rut--

road company.

HAS COLDEST DAY

(Continued

Havre, which hitherto enjoyed the dls
Unction of being th eoiaeai town in ins
union according to weather bureau rec--

urim, reuoi is 116 belew,
Oreat Northern traffic Is practically

at a etajidatill. Train are stalled be
tween Mldval and Belton on th main
line. All train are behind their sched-
ule 4s hour, with little) show of Imme-
diate relief, j -

Driving wind has piled the snow 10

and 0 feet deep In th canyons of Flat
head mountains. On the prairie tne
drift are train deep. Th eituatlon Is
th worst in th history of th road.

Th temperature in Butte is z De-lo- w

aero In the of the city, and
th wooden walk are creaking with
sound Ilk rifle shots. -

ICE BLOCKADES BOATS

Potter Tied Up and French Bark
; Uaed as IcoBreaker. v

Th entlr northwest Is experiencing
the coldest weather for many years, and
a fuel shortage throughout th
country adds to .the suffering. The Co
lumbia river ts a mass or rioaung ice
below the locks aCaseede, snd all nav-
igation - on - the upper s Columbia Ms
blocked. The lower river is closing up
and there is a probability or the river
frecilng solid, although today th Port,
land Railway company I managing to
operate the mall steamer Jessie Har-kl- n

between the car termlnu on th
Oregon ld .and Vancouver, across the
river. The ferry was taken off yester

Will
Even When Liquoron wa new the

.u. . sstnundins. It seemeu
almost incredible that anything could
do, in difficult cates, what this prod-
uct did. t
: But five years of experience, with
mttlions of users, have done a great
deal to perfeft it. The product has
been studied by many pnysicisns mi
phemiit. including some of tne
world's highest authorities. As s re-

sult, - better standards have been
evolved and adopted. Millions know
from experience what the old product
did. Will you learn the power of the
new? i t - '

What Is.
Liquozone is a tne

vlrtuej of which are derived solely
apxide gases. No alcohol,; no

narcotic, nothing but gas enters into
it. Ths process of making requires
large apparatus, and consumes 14

days' time. The obieel is to so com-
bine the gases with a liquid a to
carry their virtues into the system.

The result is a germicide so certain
that we publish with every bottle an
offer of $1,000 for a disease germ that
Liquorone cannot kill. It destroys
them because germs are of vegetable
origin. But-t- o the body .Lionozone
is vitalizing, mirifyincr.

That is its main distinction. Com-
mon germicides- are poisons. when
taken internally.' They are impossi-
ble, for they destroy the tissues ss
well a tho germs. Thst Is why

V
i
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day morning' after an unsuccessful at-
tempt to resume regular service, and
th small steamer substituted. '

District Forecaster Edwsrd A. Baals
saya the weather will continue cold, al-

though It will not be as cold tonight
laat night. Twenty degreea will prob-
ably be the minimum, whereas early
thig-raornl- ng th thermometer - fell . to
1 above sero. The coldest wav struck
th city between and 1 o'clock this
morning, snd then the temperature
began gradually to - rise until toward
noon tot worked up to is degrees,, or It
decrees below the freeslng point. L

A compared wltir the cold" spells trf
the paat seven days, the present wave
makes a good showing from th plum
ber" or fuel man point of view,

next' fo that of 1903 It 1 the cold
est winter on record In thla city. In th
year of 1902 the temperature dropped to
It degree on January It. It remained
cold, for aoma time, and winter sports
were popular for several day.

Other cold day were February I, 1100,
with It degrees; January jt, 101, with
21 degrees; February 14, 10J, with 24
degreea; December I. 104. with ft de-
greea; February 11, 105, with 17. de-
grees, and March IX, 10, with S3 de-
grees. - . '

January 18, lilt, was the coldest dsy
In ths history of th city; however, for
then the mercury crumbled to 1 degree
below sero. Relative to that cold spell
the records at the weather bureau say:

"Th Willamette river at Portland
waa frosen from January II to IS. 188$,
Inclusive, and persona were crossing on
the tc. The lowest ' temperature at
Portland occurred at this time name-
ly, I degrees below sero oa January
la.". ,

On January T and I. lttO, th Wil-
lamette waa covered . with a thin coat
of tee. The minimum temperature of
th month, II degrees, occurred on the
Itb, - .'

Another cold day waa Feoruary a.
lttO. with degrees sbov sero. At
that time. too. the Columbia waa prac
tically frosen over, many asserting that
they then crossed th river on th 1V".

While tha Columbia river 1 practi
cally a mass of ice from the headwater
to the mouth or the Willamette, the
Willamette river ts open to all points
reached by steamers even during the
most favorable part .of the year. The
O. R. A N. company received a telegram
from Astoria thla morning stating that
the passenger steamer T. J. Potter will
remain ther until the eold spell Is
broken.

' On her wsy down ths river

MveYears
medicine Droves so helpless in deal
ing- - with germ1 diseases.- - Liquozone,
on the contrary, ads as a remarkable
tonic - , '

We Paid ClOO.OOO.
For the right to Liquozone, after
thousands of tests had been made
with it, after , its , powejr had baen
demonstrated for more than two years
in the most difficult germ diseases.
Conditions which had resisted medi-
cine for years yielded st once to it,
and diseases considered incurable
were cared. - -

s

That "was five years ago. ' Since
then millions of people in every part
of the world have shared in the bene-
fits of th invention. Nearly every
hamlet, every neighborhood, has liv
ing examples of its power.. Now we
ask you to let it do for you what
it did for them.

Germ Diseases.
Most of our sickness fias, in late

years,- - been traced to-- germ attacks.
Some germs as in skin troubles di
rectly attack the tissues, borne cre-
ate toxins, causing such troubles as
Rheumatism, Blood Poison, .Kidney
Disease and Nerve Weakness. Some
destroy vital "organs, as m Consump-
tion. Some like the germs of

create' inflammation; om
cause. . In one of these
ways, nearly every serious ailment is 1.

a gefm result
. Such conditions call for A germi

.

Underwoodjmaohine, and

truly,- -

for.tha

ESS' ctfLLsas.

Saturday night ths euptaln saw plainly
that it would be Impoaslbl to return to
Portland under existing conditions and
ahe Is tlod up temporarily at the com-
pany's wharf at the city by the sea;

The steamer Ocklahoraa arrived from
Astoria last night wltn the report that
large Ice floea were encountered aU the
way from Astoria and that above Bt.
Helens the Ice fields are compact. The
Regulator line ha tied up Its fleet f
steamers at the foot of Alder street,
after having made several Ineffectual
attempts to resume operations between
Portland and Cascade locks. '

.Xhe-ateara- ar Harvest .Queen Is on. th
way up the river from Astoria with the
French bark Cornll Bart In tow, and ah
la expected to make the run all right
by using th heavily laden vessel as an
ice breaker.

The British tramp steamers Vermont
and Gyroerlc, which arrived la the har--"
bor this morning, plowed through fields
of Ice all the way from St. Helens and-open- ed

a temporary channel, but reached
th harbor In good tlm. :

j John Day Bank Election.
8perial Otapatrh to The Jonraat) "

John Day, Or- - Jan. 14. At the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the First
National bank P. 8. Blater and W. W.
Wood were cbosen to fill vacancies. The
board then elected F. C. Sells; president;
J. A. Pop, nt, and F. S.
Slater, cashier.

Mrs. Brotherton Wants Divorce
(BperUl Plapetch to The fcaraaL)

Pendleton. Or- - Jan. 14. Mra. Ellaa
3. Brotherton, alleging long continued
cruelty, haa sued for divorce from Acll
Clarke Brotherton. They were married
In Wisconsin In 1171, and have four
children. .... ,

Officers of Pendleton Canton--
(Special Plapetch to The Jeorsal.)

Pendleton. Or., Jan. 14. Pendleton
canton No. t. I. O. O. F.. baa elected the
fnllnwln nff1ara trsm t Vi A tmanltnar v. -

fosptaln, - Joha liail.y Jr.; lleutenanV-J- ..
P. Mederanch; ensign, C C Shumway;
accountant, A. B. Cooley; clerk. W. S.
Bradley: '

Altered the Case. .
' '

--t could dl for you," h pleaded.
"You don't ay so," replied the gtrL
"And." be continued. my life la In

sured for 110,000."
"I am yours," sh cried, "till death."

cide, not for common drugs. Liauo--
zon does what other means cannot
accomplish. And it is wrong to cling
to old ways when millions of people,
tnow a way that is better.

50c Dottle
If yoti wish to know what Liquo-

zone does, please send us this cou-
pon. We will then mail you an order
on a local druggist for a full-siz- e bot-
tle, and will psy the druggist our-
selves for it This is our free gift,
made' to convince' you, to let the
product itself show you what it can
do; In justice to yourself, please ac-

cept it today, for it places you under
no obligations-whateve- r. ......

Liquozone costs 50c 'and 1.00.

CUT OUT THIS COUTON
rill It eut wt malt It t n. U.im.m.
Cenpaaj. eVM'H W.baa an., t lil.

Mr iwm ta
I bT netre trl.4 the w U.vit, t,

if row w tit supply si i & btn i,m 1

will tat. It.

54T Ulr. Pfll allri..
We ar. n.nr iMttlna mil

Snm. (Ml- n t) fmrm
tp. f.w ur. w.r a..--- t r

fcow mars hM-- , i'
1. Is f.'u('-- l i.

rme L-

Any .lijrat-la- s f f
Llffiasnaa eui t s '

Have Been Spett Perfecting Liquozone. You Try It Free?

Liquozone
tonic-germicid- e,

exhilarating,

indigestion.

Free.


